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Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches All
Over tho Body Skin Cracked and

Bleeding Cured by Cutlcura.

"I was afMctod with psoriasis for
thlrty-fiv- o years. It was in patches
all over my body. I used throo calces
of Cutlcura Soap, six boxes of Olnt
mont and two bottles of Resolvent.
In thirty days I was completely cured,
and I think permanently, as It was
about flvo years ago. Tho psoriasis
first niado Its appearanco In red spots,
gonorally forming a circle, leaving In
the center a spot about the size of a
ullvor dollar of sound flesh. In a short
tlmo tho affected circlo would form
a heavy dry scalo of a white silvery
appearanco and would gradually drop
off. To romovo tho entire scales by
bathing or using oil to soften them
tho flesh would bo perfectly raw, and
a light dlschargo of bloody substance
would oozo out. That scaly crust
would form again in twonty-fou- r hours.
It was worso on my arms and limbs,
although It was In spots all ovor my
body, also on my scalp. If I let tho
scales romain too long without remov-
ing by bath or otherwise, tho skin
would crack and bleed. I suffered

itching, worso at nights after
getting wnrm in bod, or blood warm
by exorcise, when It would bo almost
unbearable. W. M. Chidcstor, Hutch-
inson, Kan., April 20, 1905."

Difference in Bills.
Borroughs Say, old man, got a ton-dolla- r

bill about you?
Brokelelgh No, but I'vo got a nino-dolla- r

bill.
Uorroughs Come oft! There Isn't

Biich a thing.
Brokelolgh I wish thoro wasn't,

but my tailor has mo down on it:
"Dr. to one pr. trousers."

TakcU.M.CCartridges
lor Buck Fever

They'll glveyouconfldence
and steady your nerves.
Always accurate, sure fire
and hard hitting.
U.M. C. cartridges are guaran-
teed, also standard arms when
U.M. C. cartridges are used as
specified on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

Ukidobpokt, Comn.
Airatjl IIJ BmJiij, Mw Voik

BUILDERS MATERIAL
We manufacture all kinds of mill work,
sash, doors, mouldings and hardwood
finish. Write us for prices.
MUSKOGEE SASH & DOOR CO.,

Muskogee, Indian Territory.

"JoiSiSf Thompion's Eye Water"

Suffer
in ;

Silence

Wakes Pain Go Way.
Aro you one of tho ones wno pay in

toil
For your right of way through this

lifo?
If so you will find in Hunt's Lightning

Oil
A friend which will aid in strife.
To thoso who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns, bruis-
es, cuts and sprains aro not strangers
to tho man who wears corns on his
hands. A better romedy for these
troubles does not exist than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

Education In 8weden.
Nowhere else, unless In America, is

education so universal as in Sweden.
Evory child must go to school be-

tween tho nges of seven and 14, un-

less tho parents can show that they
are being privately educated. Thoro
are about twelve thousand common
schools In Sweden, even the thinly
populated districts having "ambula-
tory schools," held In various parts
of tho district. When this is tho case
tho school term Is reduced to about
half tho ordinary duration. Tho
Craftsman. '

Neckties Women Buy.
Customer Those are tho fiercest

looking neckties I over saw. Why
do you keep 'em? C J

Haberdasher To sell.
Cuctomer Who on earth buys 'cm?
Haberdasher Women, to glvo to

their husbands.

Tyrant Cat.
"Do you really mean to say you

keep a cat?"
"Yes."
"Well, well, I shouldn't think you'd

want one about the house at all."
"Wo don't; but tho cat insists."

IN AND

to
ALL

AMD

His Cigar Boiled.
Kloseman I gave you ono of those

cigars tho other day, didn't I?
Wiseman Yes, i. remember it very

well.
Kloseman How would you to

havo ono now?
WisemanBoiled, I uess. Thoy

don't seem qulto wholesome raw."
Philadelphia Press.

Champion Whlttler. r1
B. F. Clay, of Philadelphia, ft re-

tired ship carpenter nearly 80 years
cf ago, is said to bo champion
whlttler of tho world. Aided only by
a penknife and a piece of sandpaper,
ho has cut down a single block of
wood to a quadruple-linke- d watch
chain over three long and many

exceedingly and
pieces of work. the

last few years, since retirement, Mr.
Clay has cut scores of watch chains.

Technical World Magazine.
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BEST IN THE
W.LDouglas $4 Gilt line,

cannoipeequanegaianrpr coi

To Shoe Dealers:
W. I Douglas' Job-

bing Is the most
complete In this country

Sendor Catalog
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8H0ES TOK, AT PBICEi.
Show. $S to B0J& Bfaoea, $3

to$X.2B. Womon'H 4.00 to f 1.00.
Btlssea' Chlldreu'a 8hoa. to $1.00.

Try "V. Ii. Mlaaca and
shoos; for stylo, fit and. wear

thoy excel other makes.
If I could you Into my larg

at and show
you how W.L.
are would then

they hold their fit
wear and are of valu

any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W.

shoes. His name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and Inferior shoes. Take uubttl
tute. dealer for W. L. Douglas shoe
and Insist upon having them.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W. L. DepU 12, Alass,

STARCH 16

IDILES'NO MOHEY TILL CURED
MIHOBioQak

W. L. DOUcvAS
3.5O&3.00 Shos

fv5stJ?UyiBsm.

Ma luJnWm.
thk9WI MfP

EVERYBODY

factories Brockton, Mass.,
carefully Douglasshoes

understand

longer, greater

DEFIANCE

DEFIANCE"

MUSKOGEE, 1906.

Tkatuc
vucuu.mni fionimjtt

ounces ts
"tha nackaas

other starchos only 12 ounces uno price and
IS

W. N. NO. 38,

. SEND tatL TML Una.wa or
eaBanul
3T.Loui3.jjKANSAS CITY. MO. (whukii office

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And remember you have no right to give it to yonr WIFE AND LITTLE

When you ask for medicine be sure that you take it pure and frco from DANGER. In asking you to use OXIDINE in.
your home we do so because we know it will CURE CHILLS and FEVERS, BAD COLDS and LA. GRIPPE, and

there never has been, there is not now, and there never will be the slightest particle of poison in it. If anyone tells
you that this statement untrue, point your finger to OUR GUARANTEE. We make this guarantee unconditional and

TO THE WORLD
f TO riTADA TVTTI7I7 Wc ive $1.000.00 IN GOLD to any chemist in the world who findsVUJLV VaUVIll IHiH any ARSENIC, MORPHINE, STRYCHNINE or other poisonous drugs in OXIDINE

Not only do we give the above guarantee as to its being from Poison, but we go further and guarantee that

OXIDINEOR.

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it fails to cure you your you back your in is pure, no

and is a GUARANTEE TO CURE that goes with bottle.

MADE REGULAR TASTELESS FORM

50c Per Bottle All
FOR BALE BY DRU00I8TS

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED
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WILL CURE YOU YOUR. FAMILY OF
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druggists give money: other words, OXIDINE
there every

Manufactured by

PATTON-WORSHA- M DRUG
DALLAS, TEXAS, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

Thousands of Women
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to edge of des-
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they worse. If you suffer
irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, feeling, etc.'
lonow tne example tnous- -

of women who have UflllE1
been relieved or cured, and n HL

Wine of Cardul.
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